DATA COLLECTION FORM

1. कला प्रपत्र / सांस्कृतिक अभ्यास का नाम
(Name of the Art Form/Cultural Practice)- .................................................................

2. फॉर्म में कलाकार की श्रेणी
(Category in the form(✔️) ...............................)

VISUAL:

Architecture: Clay/Stone/Wood/Metal/Glass/Other
Sculpture: Clay/Stone/Wood/Metal/Other
Painting: Mural/Miniature/Paper/Cloth/Glass/Grass/Stone/Earth/Others
Handicrafts: Clay/Stone/Wood/Metal/Glass/Fiber/Grass/Other
Photography: 3-D/Still/Videography/Installation

3. Whether Art form is Endangered/Surviving/Practicing:
- If Practicing, few lines on the method of transmission:
4. Name & complete address of the organisation/individuals associated with the art Form/Practice:

5. Gender (Male/Female):

7. Artist Name & Date of birth (MM/DD/YYYY):

8. Father's Name:

9. Address:

10. State & District with pin code:

11. E-mail:

12. Contact no. with STD code:

13. Telephone No.:

14. Experience (in years):

18. Guru/Community/Institution (If any):

Submitted by